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ASSESSMENT OF

REAL ESTATE IN

CITY WILL GO UP

Assessor Orr Relieves it Will1I

More Than Offset Person

ally Drop

Compliment Paid Him bj
I Supervisor

HOAIW IIAS FIMSIIKI V011K

That tho total assessment on
real estate mul personal prop-

erly
¬

in Paducah for 1910 will
exceed that of il0l is the opin
ion of City Assessor JJ W Orr
who Las just completed his
books which aru ready to by
turned over to tho board of
equalization for verification
Although the assessor believes
that tho assessment on person-
al

¬

property will fall short only
a fraction ho is convinced that
there will bo a big increase in
real estate assessment swell-
ing

¬

tho total beyond that of
1909 which was U0j5rJ2

Januarys or the flat Monday In
tho now year tho board of ui orvs
ora composed of miI G lloone
JniiKe Utaubcr and G WBO Emory
will auomblo for their annual work
going over tho figure of the cityas
tenor Last year they proimuncml
Mr Orri books thn cloanott tit thoy
had conu over In yeas and thore
wore fewer corrections to be nitdo

OXlorlItlncol

competent lnlhe listing of proiwrty
In Paducah and ht believes tho next
Investigation b > tho mporvliora will
result In very few mistakes

several conoif falUni laic year
cut down tho lpnrkotml OIlOHmml-
whllo title year there will bo a sight

111fHlllcnt
whllo the real c4Uo flgimd n total
of I7G30GU vblImoat estate
nmountcd to 17412999 and white
personal 2991178 Colored realI
Nato was U 17 tit G and colored
lI1rMlDal1l1 10530

After the t Jmrvkara complotn
their work the property awiwuicnt
may exceed tho total for this year
last year tho board WM busy for five
weeks and It wl require about this I

length of time for thu 1910 MI ws
most They toot thin week and went
over several complaints referred to
them by tho general council and soy
orAl1 errors were found and altera ¬

done made
lu Iulhc CUIIIt

Driinkennou Itohort Shflton
lined 1 and corts Broach of pace

Jew Samlerton continued uiiUl
Monday 6uftorlng gaming Ilu
dolph continued until tomorrow

IlPMMio MUoldii MniffK
On account of the bad wuatbor

last night tho Floating Tatar which
was to ahoqat tho foot of 1Elizabeth
treot for tho boneH of tho Ilesciio
Mission leslonedl tho cntqrtaJn
mont nod will giro It tonight It Is

for n vory worthy caiuc and Jtt la
hoped wlllhno a big patronage

Itonlil of 11111114eltanarll
On account of Mayor James P

Smith being absent from tho city tho
meeting of tho board of health sot
for tomorrow afternoon has been
continued unlll ho returns home Sev ¬

oral Important matters nro to be dis-

cussed along sanitary linos

Selecting AppralMnt
Deputy Stiorlff Gus Hogors Is this

afternoon selecting appraisers to ap ¬

praise two gasollno boats and other
property of Roger Fur which wore
attached last tnonlhlo satisfy alleged
debts of tho Iaducah Hrowory com ¬

pony and Friedman Keller com ¬

1pany amounting to about SOO

LITTLE HOPE HELD
OUT FOR HURLEY

With hardly a ray of hope for his
recovery exPatrolman Aaron lIur¬

ley lies at his homo 718 South Ninth
Btrcot battling against death which
Is expected at any moment Ilkt
tonguo Is paralyzed anti tout nightIt
was thought that ho would not llvo
until daybreak Today Iris condi ¬

tion has boon grave Mr Hurley was
probably ono of tho best known men
In tho ponce service and until a few
months ago ho was on dutyIlls
health rapidly declining ho gave up
and has been In a critical conilvtlon
several times 110 entered tho de ¬

partment the Ort of January 1003
as an extra officer and tn March +vas
aslffucil ton regular beat lie made
a good and A fearlees officer of the
tar

c

J W McNeely Tipped to Succeed

Chief of Police James Collins If
Change is Made in Department

Mayor Smith is Out of City

and Commissioners Decline

to Talk McNeely Resigns

From Traction Company

The idea seems to be well
settled in tho public mind that
sonic changes will he uiiidoI in
tho i >olito mid firo depart ¬

ments ill January told one of
them is to follow the retire ¬

ment of Chief of Police lames I

Collins after many years ser¬

vice in the department
Mayor Smith is out of the

city mill tluf police and fro
commissioners refuse to dis ¬

cuss probable changes hut the
latest tip for chief of police to
succeed Chief Collins is JUt>
McNeely trainmaster for crl
Paducah Traction company
It is impossible to verify this
rumor hut other aspirants
seem to havo given up Mope
mill believe that McNeely has
tthe cullon the place if a
change is made

It is said Mrl McNeely hasII

resigned hula position with the
traction company

THIS WAY

J

I

1

SOUMHXCS FOR OHIO ItlVUI-
bmtiiKn AUK TAKKX I

t

More engineers aro In tho foul alI
Metropolis and two now turvoru ore I

being made One survey will load to
I

Little Chain which It below Metrop ¬
t

olis whllo a second survey will lead
to IlrooKport and soundings will bo
made of the river near PaduCAh Tho JJ
oxact location for tho brdgo has never
boon selected and It Is said that tho
river will be sounded neat Paducah
wi SB to see the feasibility of using
the Island opposite the lower part of I

tho city for one pillar of tho bridge
The survey to llrookport will leave

tho lino running from Horrln to Me¬ t

pkicoInnd
survoy will extend from Forktown to
the river below Metropolis-

It Is iliac denied that tho Frisco
has let a contract for an entrance
Into Metropolis

I

I

BIG LOOSE LEAF SALE I

AT AUCTION HOUSE
I

Another good sale of loose leaf to-

bacco
¬ I

was held at Campbells ware-
house

¬ I

Ninth and Harrison streets t

Ihlu morning 30000 pounds bolng
offered and sold Tnoro were no re ¬

jections and many buyer wore rep ¬

resented at the sale Tho highest
price brought was 1010 and the
lowest 120 Another largo sale is I

looked for tomorrow

JMnefieldu via Wireless to
Colon Dec lJlt is reliably
treported today by persons ¬

from Xelayas strong
holds in AVest Nicaragua that
tho bodies of Cannon and
Grace tho executed Anion ¬

cans were cut to pieces old
burned Iby order of Xelaya To ¬

days messages do not con ¬

firm tho report that tho revolu ¬

tionists defeated him at Banta
So fur there is no decided ad-

vantage
¬

but the condition of
tho revolutionists said to bo
infinitely better than that of
Xolayas troops As the result
of long exposure and scarcity
of food Zolayas forces are
sHill to bo in a pitiable condi ¬

thou physically
Agents of Estrada aro lair

shipping arias and ammuni ¬

thou to the revolutionists and
within n few days it is believ ¬

ed a force wilt bo ready to
make concerted attack front
nil sides on the main body of-

t
wr LW

ROOSEVELT KNBW

OF SUGAR FRAUDS

ills sirr ON FOOT PRIVATK ix-
VKSTICMTIOX INTO TRUSTS

MKTHOIW

Now York Dec 3lUchnrd Parr
deputy surveyor of tho port of Now
York and who Is believed to bo
directly responsible for the uncover ¬

log of tho sugar frauds was tho star
witness today at tho trial of former
officers and weighers of the sugar
trust He tofd a graphic story of their
method of defrauding tho govern ¬

ment describing tho stool spring In
the tCalC lie startled tho court room
by saying Roosevelt learning from
an unknown source of the sugar
frauds started an in¬

vestigation

ONLY ONE CHANGE

UNDER NEW JUDGE

cmIisnrr < m AXI > ADMIXIS-
INTIClTOIl Wlllt HOLD ON-

To riiACKS

Only ono chango isI expected In the
throe appointments of tho county
judge when County Judgeelect Albcn
W Barkloy aMumca charge of tho
office iMoro Interest Is attacked toI

DtC311court
Tho slulo cf Mr Barkloy as ruI

mqrod on the sticcU Is tho reapPoint
mutt of Waddle Lang coal oil In
lp6tbr nnd IFelix O Rudolph ns pub
lie administrator Both aro part of
tho prwint administration Jack Nel-
son

¬

Is the profwnt probation officer
and It U said ho will bo succeeded by

W Barkloy the father of tho
county Judgeelect Mr Barklcy Is
silent on his appointments and only
says that ho has had a thouennd ap-

plicants
¬

for tho three jobs which ho
has tho power to appoint

Mr Barkloy has announced that ho
ivlll have his office nt tho county court
bouso

CHARLES GIERSOHKE
WANTED IN DETROIT

Herman Glerschko of Detroit
Mich has wrlteiv the iollco hero
Hiking them to locate his brother
diaries A Cilerscbko who was last
hoard from at Dayton 0 in the
month of September 1003 Ho des
anted him ns being alkmt 45 year
of ago and live foot six inches In
height It Is thought ho came hero
but the K> llce havo been unable to
trace his present whereabouts

The trial of Patrolman Andy Stew
art charged with assault and battery
took place this morning In tho court
of Magistrate John J Blelch Ho is
accused of Striking Jesse Latham
colored over the cranium

Zelaya fc Accused of
turning Their Bodies

ar-
riving

Independent

XelayaH army Zelayas offer
to resign the presidency is con-

sidered
¬

absurd hero as con ¬

gross alone is empowered to I

accept the resignation

Prairie Fast Aground
Wilmington Del Dcc t

The Prairie with 700 marines
800000 rounds of ammunition
and a quantity of Held sup-
plies

¬

aboard bound for Nica ¬

ragua is still helplessly
aground in the Delaware river
north of Fort Delaware whero
shin struck last night on her
way south High tido this
morning failed to float the
cruiser and there practically is
no chance of moving her until
late this afternoon With the
assistance of the government
tugs she may bo pulled into
deep water Heavy fog over
rivor practically stopped nevi
Ration today and maj tualh
tho work of moving the Prai

Iiris more difficult

PUBLIC LIBRARY-

GROWING RAPIDLY

IN POPULARITY

Increase of 2000 in Circula ¬

tion Over November

Lust Year
M

Rent Collections Provide
Some Revenue

CIIIMMIKVS HOUR A HUCCICSS

A splendid Increase was made Jn
tho circulation ofbooks at the public
library apt month over November
1908 According to tho report of
Mlsa JesMo Hopkins the librarian
there was an Increase of 2000 In the
circulation which shows that the
patronage of tho library Is Increasing
rapidly Last month 5350 books
were drawn from tho library and tho
run slgnttlcance may be seen when U
Iitr noted that the total number of
books In tho library Is 7726

Rent Collection
To meet tho demand for fiction tho

rent collection was Inaugurated moat

spring and now an average of II a
month Is taken III from this source
Tho rent collection Is a duplicate col ¬

lectlon of tho popular fiction and tho
books ore rented at tho rate of one
cent a day whereby a book soon pays
for Itself nnd IIs placed on tho free
shelvoR In this manner It has been
powlblo to add books In great de-
mand to tho library without cost

Tho report Is
Books In tho library 7726
Circulation of books for Nov 5350
Largest Issue of books Nov 29 273
Smallest issuo of books Nov 16 146
Average Issuo a day 176
Children Looks llusuod1512A-
dult fiction books Issued 2375

IreadingI 1139

1698
hooks uwd in reference room 581
Number of borrowers 5984
Number of new mcmbora 86

Children Hour
Tho childrens hour la held every

Friday afternoon and Is conducted
by Miss Vera Johnston assistant
librarian

JBRSEY CAMP

1KLKCTS OFFICIOUS FOR YKAIt AT
ANNUAL MKKTIXC

Jersey Camp No 1 <K of the Wood ¬

men of the World held tho annual
election of officers last night at tho
hall Third and Elizabeth streets
Following tho election of the officers
a smoker woe held and a social BOP

lion cnjoywl by tho members Tho
newly elected omcers will he form
aly Installed January G tho Ont
meeting night in the now year The
sovereign officers elected wore J M
Crosu counsel commander It A
Hays advleur lieutenant George It
Broadtoot clerk J H Broadway
banker A J Bralilc escort Now ¬

ton DIxon watchman Froth Simp¬

son sentry S III Iryor manager for
threo years J A Galloway captain
of degree team Dalton Bosler musl
clan

COMMERCIAL COURSE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL

Typewriter agents demonstrated
their machines yesterday afternoon
before the committee having In
charge the Installation of a buslncti
course In the High school Bids will
be placed by the agents Tho com
mlttco hopes to havo tho commercial
POUKO Inaugurated at tho beginning
Of the second semester which wilt bo
February 1

PROF MIDDLETON IS
CLOSING UP HIS WORK

County School Superintendent W
A Middleton lies returned from a
vlelt to all of the county schools In
the First educational division Tho
term of county school superintendent
which ho was appointed to fill out
out will expire January 1 and ho
Is closing up his work

I

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Close
May High Low Close

Wheat 100 10516 tOG
corn Cl GII GUI42e I
Prov 2005 2055x2062
Lard 1157 1150 1162

pUbs 1075 1072 107

WHS

Effort of Millers and Commercial

Organizations Being Directed To-

ward

¬

Settlement of the Big Strike

Appeal Made to State Labor
Commissioner Against Im

potting Strikebreakers In-

to Northwest

St feat Dec 3Feeling of tho
strikers against the roads is bitter to ¬

day A legal battle between tho con-
tending

¬

factions Is probable Mayor
bawler Is retained as tho strikers
counsel lie brought to tho atten ¬

Ion of State Labor
McEwen tho importation of strike-
breakers Strikers say tho roads vlo
lated the laws In giving nonresi-
dents badges as special police Th e

strikers have asked fc tlm arrest of
all strike breaker wearing badges
Governor Eborhart ha a conference
with McEwcn today and OC of the
177 strikers of Duluth aro reported
back at their jobs

A proposal to arbitrate Die strike
conies from var os commercial1 Inter-
ests

¬

of the Twit Cities headed by a
committee composed of A C Lor
Ing John Woshburn H 1 Gallagher
Hawley said ho welcomed such coop ¬

oration Icl= won salt he would sug
goat to Governor Ebcrhart calling off
the Interstate medium board com ¬

posed of the governors of Minnesota
North Dakota Montana Idaho and
Washington Millers aro endeavor
Ing to arrange Justice between tho
roado and strikers Tho Commercial
club Is Interested In tho movement
Freight Is moved In and out at about
onefourth tho normal movement

KING READY TO

CALL ELECTION

IllKlilMIXAKV STKIS TAKKX TO
VAKI > WSSOUrriOX OF

IAHMAMKXT

London Dec 3JKing Ed-
ward

¬

has taken steps to cups ¬

solve the present parliament
for the election-

All tho preliminaries to tho great
political battlo were cleared sway at
Sandrlngham whero the king held n
meeting with tho privy council dur-
Ing

¬

which ho signed an order pro
roguing parliament until January 17
1910 Tho fixing of this date was a
moro formality as before that tlmo
the present houeo will have been dls¬

solvedThe
session of parliament was

closing the premier said without a
financial act and until fresh provis ¬

ion could bo mado tho necessities of
state could be supplied only through
borrowing

Cliaos Rests With Innl-
Ho expressed tho hope that the ul

tlmato loss to tho government would
not bo very great but added that so
far as the present fiscal year was
concerned It was obvious the result
of tho action of the house of lords
must create tho largest deficit yet
faced Ills warning ho said had

fCnntinuodongageFour

Ills C mitt Toe Crushed
By a wire breaking on a car Nor-

man Taylor a switchman at Fulton
had a narrow elCapo from losing his
left foot yesterday lie caught a
flat car loaded with logs and grab-
bed

¬

for a wire which broke and he
tell under the car Only tho grea
toe on tho left foot was crushed He
was brought to tho Illinois Contra
hospital for treatment HU homo 1

In Viola

BotH OF IIODKIIT ItUIOHT-
IS KXlKOTKI TO AllKAIl

I

The body of Robert Bright the
negro roustabout who was knocked
In tho river at the whurfboat Wed-
nesday night and drowned Is expect ¬

ed to rise today or tomorrow and
may bo recovered near tho Illinois
Central railroad Incline at tho foot
of Campbell street iBrlght was
knocked In the head by Charles Tur
bin another rousty Ills trial ha

tibeen continued until tomorrow an
will thon bo continued until Tuesday
In order that witnesses may bo se
cured

A Comparison of the Circula ¬

tion of The Sun for Two Years

November 1907 average 592oj

November 1908 average 5052

November 1909 average 6700

Ii1atiGI n

h L

STATE RAILROAD

VALUES RAISED

COMMISSIOXIORS PUT ASSESS
MKXT OF HfOPKRTY UP

TWO MILMOXS

Frankfort Dec 2 Special
Tho state railroad commis ¬

sioners annual assessment of
tangible property of railroads

Kentuekrfor
G58S571G against 63753

Gm for tho last year an in¬

crease of 2132019 The total
increase of assessment against
the L N is 567771

BRITISH SHIPS

SINK IN STORM

FOUHTKKNI RKPORTK11 SWAMP
KI > AX1 MANY chills IRE

MISSIXU

London Dec aAt least
100 are believed to bo drowned
by hurricane which swept the
coast of Great Britain several
days The intensity of the
storm was increased last night
and many vessels were wreck-
ed Fourteen vessels are now
reported lost including the
Congress which collided off
Stickshead with an unloiown
vessel Only ono of tho Con-
gress crew escaped

Tho steamer Tulstlcmoro with her
crew has foundered In the channel
and all aboard aro reported drowned

WALSH NEARS HIS

CELL IN PRISON

CIIICACO ItANKKItS AIPKAIi IS
ItKFUSKI AM JIAIWHAL-

1IAS HIM

Chicago Dec 3The United
States circuit court of appeals today
denied the motion of counsel for
John n Walshi ftirlJ1 xeheaarlng of
his appeal from tho sentence of the
district court Walsh was committed
to the custody of the United States
marshal

The opinion was delivered by
Judge Oro cup and concurred In by
Judges Seaman and Baker It was
oral merely denying the rehearing
motion The court room was crowd ¬

ed with Walshs friends and tho com ¬

mitment of tho aged banker created
a sensation despite tho fact It was
generally predicted Walsh said
nothing when his fate was announced
but ho looked haggard and worn and
boro all the appearances of a man
who rapidly was approaching the end
of his resources

Tho court announced that Walshuntilthis attorneys shall file a motion for acourtsof the United States specifying Jan ¬

uary 3 as the last day when It could
be done Walsh walked out with
Marshal Hoy a crushed and dejected
man

Attorney Miller for Walsh enter ¬

ed a motion for a stay of tho man ¬

date committing Wrlsh until ho
could ale a motion for a writ of cer
tlararl It was denied but tho court
explained that If Miller would move
10 commit W Uh Into the marshals
custody to give him an opportunity
to file a motion It would bo done
Miller made Ito motion and Walsh

tiwas committed
Marshal Hoy at once took Walsh

to the cell room In the marshals of¬

fice but tho banker was not placed In
a cell Ills attorneys conformed with
tho marshal ns to how far his easy

tody over Walsh should go Attor ¬

toys suggested that a deputy marshal
ho delegated to live with him at hla
home and remain with him constant ¬

Ily day and night No decision re ¬

garding It was readied this noon
hullIt Is expected tho suggestion will
bo acvopted

MariLiuo Licenses
Julian Duperreu 39 tailor of

Paducah and Jcnnlo Mobley 20 of
Paducah

CONDUCTOR DAWES

WELL KNOWN HERE

MAKES LAST RUN

Lived inlPaducah Many Years
i

Was on Louisville Ful

ttin Run

Mother of Rev W J Naylor

Dies

MUOU KUaTHOHPKS FUNERAL

Popular Robert E Dawes for
many years a conductor on tho illi-
nois

¬

Contra railroad dlod last night
at 715 oclock at his homo In Ioul
vlllo from Bright disease For soy ¬

oral months his physical condition
has been on the decline and recently
ho was unable to bo on his run be-

tween
¬

Louisville and Fulton About
ten days ago ho suffered a stroke of
paralysis which was the beginning
of the end-

Known up and down tho Louis
vlllo division as Deb Dawes thero
were few railroad men with moro
friends About 15 years ago he re ¬

moved from Texas to Paducah and
resided hero until about a year ago
when ho removed his family to Louis
vlllo to reside Since then ho had
been In Paducah on his runs and do
lighted his friends with his humor
lie Is survived by his wife and tho
following children Vernle Robert
and Ethel

Ho was a member of tho Paducah
local of the Brotherhood of Railway

couductotIJloonl
Tho funeral and burial of Mr

Dawes will tako place Sunday In
Kuttawa whero ho resided for sev ¬

eral years The body will bo sent
from Loulsvlllo Saturday night

lu acy of Major Klllllirp
Tho funeral of Major EUltliorpa

will bo hold tomorrowafternoon at
230 oclock at the residence ot his
brother W F Elllthorps 533 South
Eighth street Tho burial will be In
Oak Grove cemetery Tho Rev C E
Jackson will omclato

Mrs M A Xnjrlor Ides
Mrs M A Nflylor mother of tho

Rev W J Naylor of tho Paducah
Methodist circuit died at Browns
vllle Tenn and will be burled this
afternoon at 4 oclock

Mrs W Nichols
Mrs W Nichols died last night at

Dawson Springs Her husband Is an
operator on the Illinois Central rail-

road
¬

and until about six months ago
was stationed at tho south yards
Mrs Nichols was known In Paducah

31isy Laura Tjiitlrcll
News was received today by relay

tines announcing the sudden death
of Miss Laura Luttroll 20 years old
yesterday In St Louts Her parents
reside In Jonesboro Ark and she
was In St Louis on a visit to her
brothers James and L Luttrell
when she became ill Her body will
reach Paducah tomorrow for tho
funeral and burIal For several years
she resided In Paducah with her par¬

ents

HtiVKNUK OFFICERS GO
TO MAKi SKTTLKMnXTS

All officers In the revenue service
of the Second district have been
called to Owensboro to make settle ¬

ments before E T Franks Is to be
succeeded by Lawson Reno as In ¬

ternal revenue collector of the Sec ¬

ond district T N Hazellp stamp
collector of Paducah will leave to-

night
¬

for Owcnzboro to mako his
settlement J H Happy of May
field will lace also

JAILER EAKER GOES
AFTER VANN REDD

Armed with requisition papers
County Jailer James W Faker left
this morning for Evansville where
ho will receive Van Hedd colored
and bring him back tp the McCrackeu
county prltoii nedQ Was one of the
prisoners who escaped front tho coup ¬

ty Jail July 10 and sincehas been at
liberty Ho was caught at Evans
vHlo and has been held since as a
fugitive until requisition papers
could be secured

The Weather

Forecast for Paducah und vicinity
UitKcltlctl with probably local rnlns
tonight or Saturday Hljjicwt tour
pernturo for today was 00 and tho
lowest +rat 57
Sun rose today 701
Sun sets today 4HO

iMoon WIIlrlstInH 11101

JI k


